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Court and State streets are to
bo pared with bltulithie pavement
from th oast line of Commercial
street to the wort Ilao of Chare
treat, tho city coanoll laat might

decided.

CHAPTER I.
tho stood at tho dressing able

la tho email hotel room . and
counted tho money Toay ' had
thrust poa her, with heads that
shook. She did not glance into
tho . mirror as - maay women
wonld have done, yet her young
face, although blind with fear,
deserved tho tribute ol a person-
al appral&nU '"-- , '

It was rery" early in tho morn-
ing. She had teat, alone, to tho
hotel in Oakland tho might be-
fore. Tony had told her to go
there. "It quiet. .. aee-?- he'd
add.' "theyu bo watching "

v tho
hotels la Saa Francisco. Register
aa aa Miss Smith." Ho'd
sailed, she remembered incredu-
lously, white teeth flashing ia
the dark intent faeo. "X'to made

Oregoa la said to be tho great-
est bop-growi- ng state In tlia un-
ion. Capital hrrested la tho Indus-
try is estimated at T,6 90,009 and
land, 10,000 acres. , ',
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A survey la being-- conducted to
ascertain what should bo tho na-

ture of -- the feebleminded institu-
tion which probably will bo eon-atract- ed

hero. It It estimate
there are oyer 1090 feeble minded
persons In the. state.
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watching tho big commercial air-
ports, too. Thi la safer.'

He had given her a few tense,
terse directions, risen from his
chair at tho plain deal table, bent
over her a moment, kissed her
stanned cold lips into something
resembling life and then, "Good
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Copy t aniw On train and Nowa Standa cents.

Korember , 10S1
Plans yesterday were aanonne-o-d

by the Marion hotel for tho
building of & It seating
capacity modern banquet room,
Tho impTOTements will cost ap-

proximately $10,000.
bye, kid.' he'd said oasUy. "hap

Princes of Beelzebub
mtiv DaUi.j ;fv nnnil iwma in be rettiiiz over its In a starring, passing game, Sa-

lem high school gridders yester-
day held tho Corrallis eleTen to
0 to t score on the Aggie field.

py landings! .Watch tho eastern
papers tor a personal. When I
get out of this meas I'll find you
again. Doa't worry!" From tho
doorway of that little backroom
in tho speakeasy he'd wared to
her, still sitting there. There wss
no one else in the room. Tony
had seem to that. There, in tho

For tho first time la 14 years.
Pacific uniTewlty yesterday de-

feated Willamette university la
football. The score was 27 to 10.

' X: stage fright whenever the terror trio of Carey, Harlan
; and Gross appear ta jimmy the door to the city treasur

Backed by an unscrupulous sheet, the News-Telegra- m, this
p outfit has cut a wide swath in Portland city affairs and en- -
I deavored to carry their reigri of frightfulness into the state,
i In an apparent effort to muzzle the pre$s of the state libel

suits in fantastic sums were filed against this newspaper
I

I and the Oregonian. If the press which is the bulwark of free
speech I and free comment can be bulldozed, terrified and
cowed then this outfit will be free to complete its terrifying

doorway,- - his lips had moved once
Tomorrow: "Street Beggars are Mentally HT more making ao ound. But sLi'd

thought they --had formed the
words "forgiTo me."

She couldn't forgive him. SheNew Views couldn't forgiro herself.
She counted the money again.BITS fdr BREAKFAST "Goodbye, kid." he'd said easily, "Happy landinga."

'Four thousand dollars. Some dayTHtlfal tihftritip find under the ZUlSe 01 experts ana ianinfli at esterdav's auction
ishe wonld pay tt back. How? . from moa who-- By R. J. HENDRICKS- - A newsboy Jumped on tho run- - subpoena

would try to win from her allWhen? To whom?
Sho put tho hills In her band- -

special counsels get employment at fat fees which the public at the fairgrounds, statesman
would be milked for. 'S"?. v The first indication that this gang of political porch- - lfZy her knowedge of Toay, his means

of living, his method of business.bag. Looked, once briefly, into
tho mirror, a mechanteal gesture.

History at Its sources:

(Continuing from yesterday: ) his whereabouts.i climbers naa oversnoi inemseives came u wuuevuuu rather than see him bntcheredl
nWiTrkptrfPftHn Portland. They tried their usual strong--1 Fulled her small felt hat closer

over tho broad foreheads An escape.
At tho office tho formalitiesSamuel R. Thurston, Oregon's

first territorial delegate ta eoa-gres- s,

whoso election was secured
Her skin waa satin in texture.

It waa amazingly, golden; partly
a gift of nature in a benevolentpartly on account ot bio taking

arm stuff but their false teeth fell out when it was found .ftJJthat the trio were stockholders in the alternate propose for Jla site for the market. Instead of disinterested "experts" on g g $ZSSZ
real estate along with electric light rates, telephone rates and they would ho taking a lot of u--

. water company valuations Carey and Harlan were in on a berty taking tho lite of an animal
real estate nromotion which was unloading a lot of real es-- 5V7?.f?kd to

wore completed, tho money paid
and Mies Smith's name waa
crossed oft tho list. Tho over-
night stops explained to her; the
route which would bo taken.
There was a refreshment stand
nearby, a mushroom-lik- e growth.
She could have coffee there, tho

mood, partly a bestowal of the
years lived under tho hot Hawai-
ian sun. Against such 'skin her

ning board as they slowed up In
tratfle with early editions. "All
About the Mystery Woman ho
howled, "get your paper all
about the big gang killing."

Tho cab went onward with a
Jerk. The newsboy dropped off.
Now "Miss Smith" was perfectly
white, white to tho lips.

If someone should see her . . .?
recognize her . . .? aa "Tony's
girl"?

Sho mustn't think of herself.
Sho must think of Tony. Must
pray that he get off . . . safe . . .
scot-fre- e. No matter what ho had
done, no matter how mistaken
sho had been In him sho laugh-
ed aloud, thinking of the gullible
girl who had come to Saa Fran-
cisco from Hawaii eight short
months ago no matter how

tho aide opposed to all British in-
fluences fin tho Oregoa country.
Introduced and has paased
throtrgh congrew a bill confirm-
ing tho titlea.iTon to Oregoa City
lota by Dr. McLaughlin up to

eyes were as blue as turquoises.
" . i --I lWOl W IBBJttUJlB. her hair heavy, blue black, and

her mouth a wound of crimson.Hogh ..Rogers, ctty engineer: Sho was a girl at whom theWareh 4, 1149,

ed to his estate, for $10Qv, tho
unsold and ungiven balance of tho
Oregoa CJly claim, thus belatedly
1a a measure undoing a long- - aer-
ies of injustices to tho dead and
living.

Shortly before his death. Dr.
McLoughlln said to L. v. Grover,
then a young man, afterwards
congressman, governor, TJ. S. sen-
ator: "I shall lire hot a little
white Ioager; and this la tho rea-
son i gent for you. I am aa old
man and Just dying, and you are
a young man and win live many
years ta this country. As for mo,
X might better hare been shot
(and ho brought It out harshly)
like a bull; I might better, have
been shot about 40 years ago than
to have lived here and tried to
build up a family and an estate In
this government. I became a cit-li- en

of tho United States in good
faith. I planted all I had here, and
the government has confiscated
my "property. Now what I want to

Tea, I would haro contrlbated.
man in tho office told her. She
refused, forcing a smile. Sho had
had early 'breakfast at her hotel.
Mr. Eameo and his party had ar

passerby would look twice . . .

iaie onto me city.
The Tuesday council meeting was a regular donny- -

brook fair with all the kilkenny cats in attendance. One man
called Harlan an "unprincipled crook" and Harlan
ed with calling him a "contemptible, low-dow- n, dirty liar.

the balance of tho Oregoa City
claim of 140 aereo to tho leglsla- - this "Miss Smith."Killing him wouldn't hare been

tho right thing." Sho turned from tho dresser; rived, she was told. They were
walked aerosa tho room to the old waiting for one mora passenger
bod and snapped her overnight

tiro assembly of Oregon, for tho
establishment and. endowment of
a university, at such plaee as that
body might designate. case shut, picked np a tweed top

coat and put it over her arm. She
"wo expect her at any moment
now," said the office manager.

Tbo girl left tho office, stood
for a moment at the barriers to
the field. An elderly man, a fat.

things had turned, out. ho hadn

Commissioner Mann, who has recently lelt the sting ox scur-- v. D. Bain, superintendent of
rilous abuse from the News-Telegra-m called Gross an "athe-- Woodoam schools: "No. I don't

J 1st" and "a liar by the clock". Os West got in his two-bi- ts by fiJ2n SSHewSd
i referring to them as "these burgUrs" and "Johnny come StiivSilatelies", ent cramped circumstances. I

IThe deal arose when the council was considering Com- - would rather contribute money to

S H
The territorial legislative as was very correctly dressed. Her

suit, matching the top coat, was
of dark blue, her tine lisle stock comfortable woman and a young

sembly that met at Oregon Ctty
in tho autumn of 18 SO confirmed
titles to lots sold by Dr. McLough- - ings, small Oxfords, her gloves.

smart and serviceable.;., missioner uyde's newest racket to mulct tne teiepnone com- - "

been good to her after his fash-
ion; had oven loved her after
hla fashion. And she had loved
him, in a thoughtless, thrilled,
unthinking sort of way. . . in the
way of first lore, careless and
sweet.

That was all over now.
Sho aat qnito still trying to

Sho was ready to check out.lin after March 4, 1849, and up to
the time of the passage of the act
making such confirmation.

J pany ajo lax un i gruss earuuiKS uu iiiw u y Mrs c R Mo0rhea4, home ma--
the proceeds into a shush fund to use for 'investigations ... ker: --Are you interviewing me?
An CivAtk anr! the terror trio aleen in the same Dolitkal bed Well, if they keep him on exhlbl-- ask of you is, that you will give

Sho went downstairs and asked
for her bill. The clerk gave tt to
her Incuriously, accepted the
money she handed him and said
something conventional andtk. .i inn nr., ni.i. fa nntW nM nn tha nnhlin (Mnrv tioa wo will all go and see the your innuenee, alter I apt dead,

to have this property go to my think of all his last directions.
. by Carer and Harlan with Gross for "counsel". Carey and l00 oM that m,ght M' Sho waa to go to this flying field.children. I have earned it, as oth It was one owned by a smallpleasant la farewell. The one uni-

formed factotum of the hoteler settlers have earned theirs, and; liarlan nave already sucked up Jpiiw.uuu oi ine people n mon- - prof. a. w. Hans seits, profes- -
commercial company. They operey in Portland and as they, haven t found any other cities I sor of mnsic: "wen, i win donate took her bag out and called a

taxi for her.
it. ougai to do mine ana my
heirs'." Said Grover: "I told him
I wonld favor his request, and I

The legislature of 1851-5- 2,

meeting in the basement of the
Oregon Institute, after Dr. lin

had completed his nat-
uralisation as an American citi-
zen, passed an act accepting the
donation of the nnsold part of the
Oregon City claim for the pur-
poses of a university. In the leg-
islature of 1854-- 5 a resolution
waa offered thanking Dr. Mc-

Laughlin for his generous con

as good suckers as Portland tiey hang around there think-- the grass in my back yard.
fnc nn new wnva to drao down fees. A man named Evans I

ated planes for private charter.
One had been chartered by a rich
man and his family,, to make a
two-sto-p flight to New York. At

On the way to the private fly
always flid favor it; and the leg
isiature finally surrendered thefrom Milton claimed that

after!
Harian agreed to pay a debt

the
Ey-- Margy Jean Thomas the last minute two of tho pas

ing field she sat well back In the
cab, her hat pulled low, her
hands twisted together In her lap.
Panic rode her like a night-
mare; panic greyed the golden

property to his heirs."With Parents Here; sengers had been unable to come;
one place had qnickly been tilled;
Tony had heard of the final va

ans was trying to collect he got$50,000 from city
on telephone investigations, $100,000 from San Francisco

i on similar work, and another $100,000 from the Pepco for
J getting Clyde to report out a1 new street car franchise for

in tho very cloainr words inTown Minus Water skin, whitened tho curved redKnot tnnrfl thk ir y iMMtn' Mir I mini lap (art v. , i- - cancy, in his underground fash
It was indefinitely postponed. r Oregon History, Bancroft's writer mo.n' "on.aea i,,.uL

man stood together, their luggage
about them, talking excitedly. It
was a very windless, warm day la
summer. Tho sky was without a
cloud. The sun shone brilliantly.
How could it? thought tho girl,
standing there alone.

, The field was vocal with ac-
tivity. The plane, in readiness,
was of twin-motor- ed cabia typo,
carrying eight passengers Includ-
ing pilot mechanic aad steward.
The girl walked toward it Just as
the office manager turned from
bis desk to greet the last arrival
who came up In a panting taxi.

Presently. , .
The passengers climbed ia set-

tling themselves. Mr. Eames ar-
ranged hla party fussily: The
office manager atanding on tho
field made tho introductions. Mr.
Eames, his wife and son ack-
nowledged the presence of "Miss
Smith". They looked conscious
that sho had only Joined the par-
ty by a fluke, tbo failure of their
own friends to make tho trip. Tho
last passenger was also a womaa;
a young womaa. SheVclimbed ia,
taking her place beside the sol-
itary girL She casually looked at
her aad then smiled suddenly,
with obriooe delight:

"Why. Fanchon Meredith!"
ahe exclaimed, "who ta tho world
would have thought of seeing
you here!"

(To Be Continued Tomorrow)

ion. How Tony beard things, she
never knew, never had known.quolse. Panic was her familiar.VALSETZ. '''Not." 5 Margy JeanPortland. Harlan denied the accusation and Pres. Griffith s (Mrs. Francea Fuller Victor used her traveling companion, panicThomas left Tuesday morning fordenied that his company was in on any deal to bribe Carey So ho had reserved the place in
tko name of . . . Miss Smith.Salem where she will Join her par ate and walked and slept with

her and had done so for these
tne words that follow:

"It Is a nleasure to tho hfator.
and Harlan. ents, Ur. and Mrs. P. H. Thomas, They were at tho field now. Shelast few hideous dsys.Margy has been staying with Mrs, got out of tho cab and paid herNpw everyone is calling for a grand jury to decide just

-- who are the princes of Beelzebub in the fracas. The mere George March the past few days. driver. She walked over to tho
ian, who, by closely following the
stream of events, has Identified
himself with tho character of his

Martin Rudy and family return little office. A piano was JustHe finally forfeited hla officej ifact however that "the city council is showing guts enough to
; stand up against the further raiding of this packet indicates ed Monday from a visit with rela landing. Another was tuning up,and his $12,090 salary, and came

10 onserve witn waat un--ttves In Portland. falUng Justice time makes all

The legislature of 1865-- 0 sent a
memorial to congress asking that
the land in the Oregoa City claim
that had been taken from him by
the act of congress and accepted
by the territorial government be
restored to Dr. McLoughlln, and
two townships of that land In Ueu
thereof should be granted to tho
university.

S V
Nothing waa done about this,

however, for tho relief of Dr. Mo-Lough-

while ha lived, or for tho
benefit of his heirs, until 1802,
when the state legislature convey- -

a return to sanity in Portland that may spread out over the
She looked at it, dully. It was.
sho thought, tho one which would
take her. Once oh. a hundred

Maxine, Wilda June Brooks, things oven. At tho annual meet- state. the small daughters of Mr. and ing of the Oregon Pioneer assodMrs. Lester Brooks have recov

to Oregoa City and applied for
American citizenship. And he was
a true American. Tho Ideals of
freedom and popular government
ran back to what ho had aeon in
Canada, to tho Irish and Scottish
blood that ran red in his reins.

years ago, .tho prospect of tho
long flight would have filled her
with adventurous rapture. Not

ered from very severe colds. ation at Portland, in 1887, Mat-
thew P. Deady, acting as speakerValsetx waa without water andThe Cow Jumped Over the Moon zor tao city, presented to the bow. Just -- a means to aa end.

Just aa escape. An escape from
light Saturday duo to a broken
water main. Ted Davis and Jim sociation a llfe-slx-o nortrait ofV A ND that made the little dog laugh. Likewise the way the John McLoughlln, which waa aft U

Ho brooght Margaret, widow of peering faces, from newspaperDodson repaired tho main., XV wheat price is climbing the ladder is making the farm headlines, from some stoud facederward hung in the state capltol.
where,' skid the speaker, 'van man, a stranger; banding her aer laugh, and the banker in the wheat belt, and the business

men and the school teachers who have been worried about
his great friend Alexander McKay,
daughter of a Scotch father and
granddaughter of a Canadian In-
dian chief, and later married her
at Fort Vancouver. She ' was

LOOK LIKE WASHINGTON? may look at it and show it to your
children, and say: 'This Is the old

I
where to cash their Warrants.

doctor; the good doctor; Dr. John( We do not want to throw a chill on the spectacle, but McLoughlln.' " And this senti
ment was applauded by the verythe rapid uprush of wheat prices bears some earmarks of a

' speculative run-u- p. The facts about the wheat situation have
Madame McLoughlln, first lady of
the land. She waa faithful and
true, and became a loved figuremen who had given the 'rood old

doctor maay a headache alone innot altered materially in the last sixty days, although it
comes clearer that the exports from Russia will not be as

of early Oregon history. Dr. Mc-
Loughlln could not then havethe forties. 'But,' concluded Judge

large as was feared. --- - brought a white wife to Oregon.
No rhlte women were here thenf . The fact is that ;wheat prices sagged to unjustifiably

veaay, 'tne political strife and re-
ligious bigotry which east a cloud
over his latter days have passed

way, and his memory and figure
--it would have been: considered,low levels. It was just a panic of fear that beat down the rWPSSSaf Iwas considered, unaato for themprices, aided of course by bears. Then when the desDeratelv hero. Their daughter, Elolse, wasnave risen from tho mist and

moke of controversy, and holow levels were reached bull speculators got busv and now the belle of the old Oregon coun

--1 'I
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stands out today ia bold relief. try, queenly la bearing, beautiful; are just as busy spreading bull propaganda as the bears were as the first man la the history of In face and figure, and in charac- ' in Knocxlng tne props under wheat for months and months. inie country tho pioneer of pio-- ter, and was untU a . ahort timeaeers:" ago an honored pioneer woman. j i Supply and demand are after all the controlling factors
In prices. But mob psychology is another factor which anec- - of this state, passing away full of

years and respected by all whoMrs. Dye ?i her talk to the his
I tilators use to advantage. Spreading fear keeps buyers from

making normal purchases: spreading unbounded hone stim
tory class portrayed Dr. McLough-- knew her.uu as a genuine American citisenulates buying so that prices mount to stily heights. The his at heart. Irish blood ran in hla The writer ia warranted on betory is ine same m an markets: wheat, com, cotton, stocks

You can never "stabilize prices until you can stabilize moh
Ttina, as wen as scotch. Wben a
medical student ia Montreal he
resented the. Insult of an insolent

half of all the members of tho his-
tory class in extending sincere
thanks to Eva Amory Dye tor theKCQESICS. H .EDEU5

English officer, and fled to the
psychology. That's why you can never avoid periods of boom

j and depression, men act with the mob, they either buy, buy, protection of his uncles the Fra--
Duy or sen, sen, sen. , - -

; aers, of tho Fraser river country.I '.Mr

gracious part sho took In instruct-
ing them on Sunday, .Her many
friends will bo pleased to know
that Mrs. Dye is la good health,
aad iooka better than sho has tor

xactora m tao fur trade; his moth' t)0; we nave the strange spectacle of wheat which a few
X'tAHDweeks ago had no friends suddenly becoming sought after by er waa a .Eraser. Thus he became

a northwester; by accident was: uu era ui many couunenis. led to Join tho forces of the great
traders, and had a part In the tur Mr. D. Davidsonbulent, period of rivalries in thatCoach Spears needn't he so churlish about being greeted by thegoveraor, the mayor of Portland and other notables of the state as

; well as alumni of the university. Wasn't he riven a trend retention
trade that followed and waa at
London-an- d had a large hand in
the proceedings that resulted in

Hostess to Women :

i Of Talbot Society
TALBOT, Nor. 5 Mrs.. Del

Thrift Includes
Judicious Spending

Two traffic ianes traveled
by well guid dollars ; -

.Saving all of your money la quite as uneoo--
nomic aa apeading a3 of tt. One's income and :

reserret dictate the percentages of savmf
. and spending necessary for wen balanced fl
nandal eoDdlUon. ;

Just sow huataaas Is offering a decided pre-
mium for speeding ... . better merchandise
for. lev money than cfcUlnabie la tho past
tea years . , or which may again be obtain-- "

able when the wheals of commerce begin
spinning faster. . . -

So, If your financial oooditioa : warrants
buying the merefcaaase you need . . . or
building the bouse you have wanted . . . why
wait unta wferybody cist takes the notion to ?

do likewise ... demand thus
higher couta. Judicious r. like judlo

; lous saving, pays you a profit. , ,

: when ho first arrived la tbo state and didn't the president of theuniversity travel all the way to Montana to greet him? He waa
the Joining of the tiro great ri-
vals, the. Northwesters and the- (

, nireo at a lancy salary to win victories; and If he doesn't win them Hudson's Bay company, under the taer Davidson, entertained thename or tho Utter. Ho had gained Talbot Women's dub In her home
or course ne'H get panned by the alums. A coach may expect that.The Corrallis coffee-klate- h ia busy hunting for a new coach at OSO
too. This paoer Ukea to see Orecon team win itnrtM fnm t.m. prominence with the Northwest Wednesday afternoon. Roll call. i - - - w - - sp w vattMO i era, and was chosen chief factor

i . 11"" iyvna w wivb v currentrepreeenng oiner states, nut were u no disgrace It they failnd no
- reason to'fUre the coach when they do lose. Another thing. It's a tut vrsaauea concern, to I events.

have control in all tho. Oregonuiiaiaao. ro pmy exiravagant salaries lo Coaches just to win victor country,ies. iot coacn may not oe able to deliver.
He was one in svmnathT with

F. X. Matthieu, and would In tho' A member of the Canadian mounted police spent seven years

uunng me Dullness meeting a
report on tho county federation
waa given by tho delegates. The
remainder of tho afternoon was
spent la needlework and conver-
sation.- ' - ' .v .

Members present were: Mrs. A.
Davidson, Mrs. Claud Johnson.
Mrs. E. J. Freeman, Mrs.' Q. M.
Belknap, Mrs. Chaa. Taylor. Mrs.
A. L Emmons,' Mrs. Geo. Potts.

same setting hare been a rebel,
like tho latter, and been obliged

wtMiuuig mis way mio me communist party conncus, getting evidenceon the reds. Then he appeared on tho witness stand and testified "Steo Btcmteaaial Cistlea ol tho Diatrfeft .f (..uTMib io got over tbo line Into theagainst them, giving all the lasido dope. A similar effort waa recent t ort a mutt I. ii si.w - i . united states.
.v -- ..V" V', .IS!. .?rTt' " Tl lifyig eaaaitLMio are oxoetkig, for, boBnat hoMsi m War a twToJiko pkyaical mmbUat. tosltTrS? h?. ! poaaoae eooao of ho Weki(toi

ly reported ia rortiana waere a police iaformer got to be keeper of
tho books of tho communist organisation. Were these moa trying to
break p a liquor smuggling gang they wonld be hooted' down as
otool pigeons, traitors and' informers. What difference Is there In

That explains many things. Dr.McLoughlln had sympathy with Mrs.' Loyal Johnson, Mrs. D. JCthoaapirations of the Oregoei pi-- j Bllastea, Mrs.' L. M. Harding andoaeers. But heatooi pigeoning for enforcing one law or another? . mtt, but rniM fcave alroodr sm mmmA (m mft mm tk stood at tho bead tho hostess, . Mrs. Delator Davld--Si?3trTV.T-,M.f"- r. Wat- - ItodWkk M. Edema, of
StetMB, tho Waahlagtoa profile. M. RawUnd, of Loo son.' launch was . served - at 4oi ino . great isritisn - company

whose interests he must foster.
Ho we blamed by the heada of

o'clock. . ' - - . . .
' At last tho railroads got a break. Commissioner Thomas has is-

sued ami order approving their new and lower rates on transporting
gasoline in tank cars. This business ought to be confined to the rail

United Steles
NationalBank
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roads except for very short hauls. These moving caravans of gas
filled tankers are a menace , to tho public safety. The legislature
might well follow up this action of tho commissioner and nrohibit

nis Bntisa- - company for acta 'ofhumanity towards our pioneer fa-
thers, and mothers-lMan- y of the
latter looked with suspicion upon

mmwh m ttoniai vuntoran, clauaa xm aavo tbo aailHary car-i- m

trtryerof CMorai Waahlogtoab Saod.ford C. IWd,, ,f Ywklra, S. has played similar ralo iat

rTJ d ha aaooy aopportare who org hla ooadidacy.
ZL, h .SerT. PhiUdolpKia, obo has ooaeted the reU ofthe Father of His Conntry" and thinks ho tUee it rather woO. Ooo

pp&catie waa front a paroat who orgod the appaiataaoot of itmr son
. "hacaaao he has always wasted to bo a canaraL" - -

(AP) A violent earthquake
shock struck: this cltyat moom touse of any trailer for tho transport of gasoline. wonld pat Quite mm because of his service with day, causing great alarm, but nocrimp in tne business. . , .

t-'-
.e British. damage, . , .


